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LOCAL A'D PERSONAL.

Here. There ami the Other riace.
Sunday net is tbft first day of spring.

For tho best flour in tba market gu to the

For all kitds of Rroctrtes, fretih and
furf, B0 to tbe Sugar Bowl.

Sparkling crape mils for
gala at tbe Mountain Ilouse bar.

If you an sroinir to sell, eet your sale
bV.'.s prided at the Fsikmas Office,

It is faiJ that a shaft for coal Is to be
ank m lne neighborhooil of Wilmore.

Tt)f miners at Lilly's on Tuesday last
strsrk for an advance or tn cents per ton.

Lyman R. ".Valker. of B'airaville, has
eone to Africa to enaae In missionary la-

bor.

P'!r connty lleerje applications witl be
fon'i 1er1 by the Court on the second Mon-

day of April.

Tff flr?t robin made Its appearance
on Tuesday last; at least it was the

grat ere fist we saw.
-- IW Father Browne, of Lilly's, Is lyln?

Trv !i--
. and grave fears are entertained

hut re w!'l n"t recover.

rp'i of our citizens who are subject
(hp fl'irasp are now manifesting symp-tr(-

of "rrinz
Two women belonging to the Dunkard

fs'h were bspted in the Stonjereeir, at
. . . . . i

Jo!;o'f n, rn nnnay last.
Mr Jon (t. WatFrs, of Blslr county,

tm aciln ben api.olpted Fish Warden for
B air and Cambria counties.

Ji ipli Tvho was sent to the
re firn rrMe,l at Morgans about two years
gn l on Wednesday,

A irreat niniber of landlord,, from all
prs of the county, were visible on our
trpt on Monday and Tursday.

Tt'e examination of aspirants for a
at Vet Point will be held In Johnst-

own on next Tuesday, the 23d Instant.
T;.e Gallitzin Cornet Band has spent

darin the past ypar more than one thous-
and d l.ars for uniforms, instruments, Ac.

A f randard specific and absolute cure is
fiiucd in tt great liver and kidney medi-
cine, Hunt's Remedy. Beware of imita-tioc- s.

We are informed that Mr. John Schwab,
of Leretto, will have charge of the liverj
stable at Cresson dnrirn the coming sum-ma- r.

Ons hundrod and ninety-nin- e applicat-

ions for license were granted by tbe Court
r n Ti piy last. Sixteen were refused and
cr,c Vp'd oer.

Weather proinoJt icifions must no jv be
baJ on 51 me other factor than the

i tirr es a weather regulator ex- -

p ; ! r'.! Trie-da- y.

-- ('Ml. M We Q.i.-.rt- z is co'ida't.ir of the
rawj-- r train on tie Cr?.-o- n fc Coalport
:i a', wh'rh teao Diking regular trips
r- - H'.- - V

T' e ' "v runinu-jsiuner- s tnet on Mun-il- ar

int :u-- . t ilrrw the names of the Jurors
t;.e whPel for the June term. We will

pb.!h t' li- -t next week.
Mr J.d.ii J. Dvis, of Cambria town-- w

b ) wm hurt last week by the limb of
atr fa'i'Dg upon tlm, I? improving slowl-
y ! now able to eit up in bed.

-- M' J Frank Condon, tbe court report-- r.

tr "'.. 'ns the loss of an overcoat which
wn U4-- " from the clonk room of the court

in II illidaysburg on Friday last.
Jans Sproul, of Pomerset county,

ta king to a friend In the street tbe
olbrr day, sank to hit knees, then fell on

fve, sr. 1 died without uttering; a word.

T:.- - Huntingdon Daily Xevt Is the latest
. jLrr.H ..'
Of t.:c

!sa t: i'.!
pm-i-e- r.

-- A va:

venture Issued Lindsey,
Wck'.y yevcs, of that town, and

y paper. We Lope it may

:ab cow belonging to Mr. J. A.
h rrLd'i-- r. i f .l s piace, died in bis st able

ju !!,! afiertioon. As no post
was made the cause or her

i ari is n-- known.
-- H w Mr. J..eph Jam, of the West
ir2. i:i ibis plsci-- , came to nave Titaurer

b'.i- k!,(iuse-- s r?ceipt for taxes that were
i !.i!id iy tne has not

;. i xj.ialned.
-- A ;.ua.:-- r of wealthy Huntingdon

i.r.:.'.v 'a:n.i; , I , r.atiized a block com- -
r f th- - iii't'.s.' boring for oil,

v ran he f und Jackson
I that county.

-- Mr Fra':cn S hwrib. one o the oldest
ar. ! ili t I igt.iy eitiz-.- s ( f Loret-- t

i. !m l -- en protnited riurint: the past week
At Inst arcoutits he wad

'V : tlioiuh very slowly.
-I- lea. A. C. White has introduced a bill
Or i(rp-- - fur tlie relief John Montgom- -

ry. of
' I tLJ

H'j

-- Mr.

s In

M.

of
In

of
for damages which he

'j have .'ustaiiied while residing;
shu-i'o- City during tbe war.
Harry liodgers, son of Mr Lewis
ff th;4 ri'.ace. who bad hisleabro- -
ra iroad wrecfc at nnnne!lsvill a

ijo, teturned to his home on
-- '.lav.

thir.k

lis able lo (jo about on
' 'Les.

-E- t-tpr this year falls on a day or; which
'ng porson ever celebrated it, 6d on

now llyin will again ceh-'rat-

It fal's on April 23. a fact that has cot
tarred since 1734. aod will not again be- -

A. tv. Taylor, Eq., a prominent mem-t- f
hidiaria county bar, was lr. at--

''i cr at , (.urt ,!u, Uii Monday a'M Tues-d- v

rei,rrsei,i-- tbe teo.pei auco p.o- -

':. ten.on.-t:ai.C- e ai:siiijl the U-- 't '.t- -

-- At.

t

r

rror as m. !e In ?l;i: C; ult ,o-t'- J

"shrJ e. k before In the
I '

-

1

r

.yealtb vs. Gabriel S,;y- '-
- r. ion, Mxr'ina K:rkpatnck was

0f Martha Kirkpatri.-k- .

iJ- K. Dnftr.n o . r..ill.,l t,i
fraci iti the several Courts of Cambria

" Mondav last Mr rinflon Is s
s'-'- E Duftf-c- hardware metcbant,

I C', and has heretofore been
.aw in Tennessee.

r.''"fp win be no encampment of tbe
'")r': ,;ird men of Pennsylvania this

the monew tnr ;n ta,.a., in
rnetliem each an elegant uniform, and

-- e7 will be allowed one day in which to
'jr" it, on Inspection.

'"ank Molloy, of A Itoona, re- -
" or gold watch and chain
nn Saturday night

"" ar2 Ti e
:uin from h;,

by

ir cio.n

r' was
a at !

of last at
eves took tbe and

room In the Rush
?CIt' time djring the tight.

valued
week,

watch
House

C kohtre, the well known totel keep- - i

Lilly's, and Theodore Sell, brewer, ot i

I nme '"'. were In town on Wednes--
Those Wbo know say that Mr.-- j

' n ir!U'Pttire8 a, KO()d lager beer as is !
r

!n .e State or out of it.

r'e i'!l krown as "blackleg." of

.r,'1('?'' "Ut au;or,g t'.e catl'o in Biack- -
Jwr;,hip, fla8i it 6aJj iu ap i

' i Ai.ejheny township a!o,' cv;nilent form than usual.
but

Uablo &

'T X T- T f

Gable & Co. for Table Linens.
Gable & Co. for Towels.

Gable & Co. for Silks.
vv 1J-U-

AM F. GABLE & CO.
--Haeventli Avenue,

o,Epp,c, ALTOONA.
The Tivntri7. : :- v.uwuu ui biin r nrrp Hnnra ia m. n

In the convent chapel, tbls place, on Wed--
Dm Lt 8 'clock- - A- - " will close

fFriday) morning at the same hour.
The altars present an attractive appearance.

Ed. T. Dunn, of the Central Hotel, Al-too- na,

for selling liquor to men of knownintemperate babits. was sentenced to pay a
floe of $50 and costs of prosecution, and un-
dergo an Imprisonment In the county jailfor ten days, by the Blair county court lastweek.

Better stop your cough while you can.By and by nothing will do it. It is worth
I tnat Tarker's Tonic is the bestthing known for coughs, colds, torpid liver,
j kidney troubles and weak lungs. You risk
i your life In waiting. Take it while there isyet time.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, widow of
the late Joseph Thompson, who served in
Captain Andrew Mitchell's company ofPennsylvania militia during the war of 1S12.

: flts a pension of eight dollars rer month
and is the only pensioner of that war in
diana county.

There are now sixteen completed
ducing oil wells at Kane, McKean county,
with an aggregate daily production of 1275
barrels. The largest well flows 350 barrels
tm firry nine new wells are being j

hammered through the rock as fait as steam i

can drive them.
The card of James L. Walters, Eq of I

Johnstown, appears in this Issue, in which
ik nnmuioces aimseir as a candidate for
District Attorney. Mr. Walters is an ac-
tive aud consistent Democrat, and well qual-
ified to perform the duties of tbe office or
of District Attorney.

Mr. j. B. Dnny, or the Mountain
Ilouie, hat placed In tbe room over tbe
Mountain House bar a dne billiard table
and a fine pool table, both new, and of the
best make. Lovers of the cue can now en-
joy themselves on as good tables as can be
found in the countrv.

(irazier. the Tailor and Clothier, will be
at the Mountain House, Eber.sbura, Monday
and Tuesday. March 22nd and 23.1, with full
line samples of p. ce goods, to make suits to
order; elso full line samples of ready made
clothing ror men, boys and chiliiien ; also
hats, shirts, collars, ftc.

When the blood is loaded with impuri
ties and movp s!n:g!h'y tn 'he v.Mr:s, an
hltersiUv Is needed This condition of the
V'h1 cuitiot Ih- -t I n,' wi'hout fertom
r; su;ts. Tl ere is i'i Mrin betur than
Aye'' S.ir. .parilla to purify the b'oo-- and
leipart to tN- - system.

Each th." following named liersons
c.ui e-'- t a, letti--r ! y cR!ii::g at l!ie

-.' Mi-- B Mii-nn- . FrilZiincer. Miss
Marv Sriortencirrier, 2 : Mis Mary Coney,
Mrs. Rii-har- E'ds-r-, Mr. MajZie Jones,
Mrs. Lizz:e J. Jones, Mr. Charles Diwenee,
Mr. Wra. Wright, Robert (iillen.

' Mr. John T. Long, the enterprising con-
tractor and builder, of Surnmerhill, intends
erecting a laree planing mill and furniture
factory at that piace. The luuibtr is al-

ready on the ground for the buiMing, and
Mr. Long expects to hav the machinery in
operation by tbe first of May.

George Kron.se, Anthony Vi:e and W.
II. Wilson, colored became iuvo.ved in a
quarrel on Saturday night at Osceola. Clear-
field county, during which tbe latt r bad his
skull fractured, and Is not expested to live.
Krouf e and Wile were arrested and sent to
the Clearfield jail to await trial.

We foigot last week to call the attention
'

Of our repiters to the change in advertise- -
ment of A. E. (Jottz, Altoona, P. It is r.ot j

too lute yet. however, for lovi-r- s of fine I

clothes to gratify their wants at lint.ii.oiing
e ' ti.oiistiiiitit, E'eyentii avtine, that '

City. His cli.rg-- 4 Rre very reasonable.
crtr-:riO':it- t !: l.ing

their residt-nc- on th'.- - firtl of Ati:l next
will plepre notify us where to -- end tlmir
lai'er-- , and when doing so will pi. e let
lis know where they have been i King
their their paper heretofore, and &Kye us
the ttoubie of hunting all over our subscr'p- -

tion book to find their names
Robert Cochrane, who was injured on

t'.:e railroad it Oallitziti about three w, eke
8ko. died from tne effects ot his injuries on
Thursday of 'ast week. He wns e e of
Gaililzin'? oldest cil;z ns. His remains

in at eloped
Gallitzin on Saturday morning. Serg'-an- t

Thomas M'd'l oske-- . , Post. G A. It., amend-
ed the fur.f ral and fired the nusi s .'.ute.

S heil fv corps of raih-m- j u r.gireers ap-

pears in Eaeusburg it necessarily excites the
curiosity of our citizens, who are still hop-- :

leg that ere lone a road will be built down
tbe Blacklick. A railroad in that direction
would enable a great raanv people to reach
John Owens' store, on High street, where
they can at all limes get their dry goods,
dress boots and shoes; groceries and
proyisions at tbe very lowest piices.

Joseph McMeen was arrested at M:f!lin-tow-

on Thursday of last week and lodged
in tbe jail by Sheriff Fowles and Constable
Rollman, charged wltb administering stry ch
nine to bis wife, who died very suddenly at
her home in Port Royal. It appears that
McMeen wer,t to Patterson and bought from
Druggist Banks twelve grains of strychnine
for the purpose of killing rats. The diug-gls- t

placed the poisonous drug in an envel-
ope, and martcd it roi-o- n. McMeen, it is
a ile. , 1 ansferied the ill to another f li-

ve lope and tent it to Irs wife as a, i n ;ne, to
be used for aue, from w hicb ailment she

sUff,.t ng. She took a dose of thedrua,
and a few minuti s afterward dropped dead.

The latt-s- t advices from Litkingviile,
Ci.'.tioii County, wbeie Mrs. John Eveihart
and ber mother. Mrs..Gilfi;:au, were so b.u
tally Murdered, develop the fact that robbe-
ry was the sole object of the crime. Suspi-

cion pointed so strongly to John Porter, a
miner, that a search of his bouse was made
and resulted In the finding of a knife be-

longing to Everhart, which has been missed
since the crime. Further search discovered
the roll of bills which bad been s!o! n.
They were concealed in a coal tuine in ar
Porter's bouse. Search was at tune made
for I'orter, but up to this t,fi:- - he h;i? not
been discovered. Tun neighbor booil is

aroused and threat? of vjmoury justice are
freely uttered.

The Johnstowu of Morday
says : "Hon A. Barker came In on the S.

A C this morning ard departed on Day

Express for his home In Ebensbnr?. He

had been doing some temperance work in
Somerset county. On Thursday night be
held a meeting is Somerset in tbe interest
of the Prohibition rarty. 1 here was a uirae
audlenco ..jint. X club- was forrned,

but one w .1. t o ol fii v. At Ix ri n, where
Mr. Barker spoke on Fii t iy to a full
ho:i-.-'- , a c'ub or tU.ly o 'l,ers was

On S6tutd. y ( vi r,.nA in. . ti: g was
he'd sit S?iankyi!!e. nd a club was. formed
tb.-r- e willi n.en.bersii.p f tiv.- - ty five.
Mr. B.rk.-- r a'.s.j fcpotse Sl.nnUfv:!! last
nigbt. the latter discourse being rather on
the moial and religions side of the temper-
ance IsJije."

ONE PRICE,

im i niiadelphia Ledger says : "It Is
stated that orders will be Issued this week
from headquarters dispensing with the an-
nual encampment and Inspection of the Na-

tional Guard of Pennsplvania, and substi-tuting tleiefor one day s inspection In
Fatrmount Park of the first and
regimental inspection In other places of
separate regiments. The money saved by
this order. It ts said, will be devoted to buy-
ing dress uniforms and helmets for tbeguard.

On Tnesday Digbt while an on
the Somerset &. Cambria railroad was mov- -

"K iong mrough Johnstown with a train
of empty cars, tn crossing Bedford street a
piece of street railway rail was caught in

or me cars and in some manner stuck
there With the end nrotrnrtinir The pro
jecting end of the rail scraped tbe fences
and houses along the road until it finally
caught In a tie and derailed two of the
trucks, one of which struck tbe house of
John Fritz, Jr., knocking a hole in tbe cor-
ner, and badly frightening the occupants,
who were asleep at the time. Another of
thti cars struck the coal ibed and fence of
Fred. Ellis, and completely wrecked tbe
shed. The tram was moving slowly, or a
great deal more damage would have

A shocking and horrible accident oc
curred last week in the village of Sharps-bur- g,

near Uollidaysburg. Mrs.. Nancy
Rhodes, a widow, aged 40 years, had dis-
missed her fonr little children to bed and
sat knitting by the light from a glass lamp.
The yarn became twisted around the lamp,
and as the woman rose to retire for the
night she dragged the lamp from the table,
causing It to explode. Tbe oil flew over her
person and in a moment she was wrapped
in flames. She ran shrieking from the
boose and was round by the neighbors, who
ran to her assistance, kneeling on the ground
with the clothes burned entirely from her
person, and tbe flesh burned to a crisp and
banking n sickening shreds from ber body.
Although her suffering was excruciating,
she was conscious and able to tell how the
awful accident had happened. The woman
lingered all night in great agony and ex-
pired tne following morning.

Gatwald'n Stalle Bnrnrd
Anont four o'clock on Monday afternoon

the stable of Mr. Joseph Gutwald. in the
west end of town, was discovered to be on
fire, and before any work
gnishin it eonld be done the whole inside
of the mow was in flames, which in a few
minutes burst through the roof. The fire
alarm was sounded and tbe hose carriage
was soon on ground, a
made at plug three"in ana n;gn streets, two squares rrom
the fire. A dwelling house occupied by Mr.
Luke Weakland, which stood not more than
twenty feet from the burning stable, was in
great danger of taking fire from the intense
heat, and until the water from hose be-t- an

playing on it the building was kept
from taking fire bv water thrown from
buckets by men on the roof. Had the hose
been d.Uym much longer tbe building
could not have been saved. The new sup-
ply of hose lately purchased by the borough
undoubtedly saved the dwelling, as without
it the fire could not have been reached. The
cause the fire is a mystery, as there had
been no fire about stable, which was
always kept locked. About five tons of hay
and a lot of grain and ctop were burned.
A horse that was In the stable was rescued
without being harmed. The loss is estima-
ted at about $50, with an insurance of
about ?300 in the Cambria Mutual.

Innocent (?) Amnsenient.
Amos Camp be I! and John Xip,, two i

men oi I.:::ck:ic'. undi r
took on Thursday atteu:.Kin of last week to
bave a little Fourth y e- - lebratioti of j

tlu 'rown. They had a hlaeksndth's anvil,
iu which Uieie was a hole bored for the pur- -

lrw of fiiii'itf with powder. After having the
powder in the made for it they drove I

an iron ihiir. w hich had a small vent, tiiht- -
iy in and couiuiencid cpeiations. They
had tired it ulT successfully times,
a;. J thu young men would not have traded
lor a wi:ole pack of shooting crackers and
a toy pito thrown :n. Fmal'y, however,

were interred the Union CVn.eterv the vent became, from use, the last

goods,

the

Tribune

formed.

division

engine

towards

load rpfiisiriii to co otT, si,d after repeated
failures to discharge it toey concludtd to i

take out lha piu. With a bammer and
cold chisel they began hammering at tbe j

plug, when suddeutly the hammer and j

chisel struck fire and off she went. Yourg
Campbell's hand that held the cold chisel j

was bsdly torn and lacerated and his face
badly burned with tbe powder, and for a
time fears were bad that his eyes were se- - I

rionslv injured, but it is now certain that '

with tbe exception of a very sore band he is i

not seriously hurt, while X ipp.s escaped with
the ioss of bis hat, either the cold chisel or
tbe plug having gone through its rim wi.eu
the explosion occurred.

Ashland Items.
The Messrs Flynn are erecting a large

steam mill on the Cresson and Coalport
mad. in Dean township, on the ground
where the old Kager mill stood, near I)y-sart'- s.

Messrs. Dri! & Sellers are also putting up
a mill where the Frai.ciscus & Wood ui ill,
tl at was burned down, stoo:l.

Thre 'tort-- s are already running at Ash-
land, and there will .'ooo two none. It
seems that they aii want toeitber keepttore
or tavern.

D. G. Myers is bui.ding a fine bouse, and
John Dougherty baa aiready set up In tbe
biacksnjitbini; business. What we want
now is a postt fEce.

Frank Burss, G. G. Lumade, and two
others, whose r,ames I failed to learn, while
hauling cass in Baker's mires, were run
over by some coal cars and very badly hurt.
Burns Is not expected to recover. K.

Bugrales and Harness.
I bave shipped a car load ot the celebrated

J.'bn A. M;iee bu.?2!rs and a lot of fine
sinn:e liitrno-- s 10 wliicli I will
sell .at prices to nuit the times. These bug-
gies and harness are superior in every way
to any that I have ever handled In this cfuu-t- r,

and I hive &old three hundred here In
two years. E. J. DrSKLE, Agect.

A Cireat Discovery.
Mr. Wro. Thomas, of Nentin, Ia., sys :

"My wire bus be.n serloi.sty afT, cteri w,ri. a
cough for twenry-hv- e yeis. an-- this unrinn

1 n.o:e severely nun ever nerore. Mie had
used many remedies without relief, and be
ing urged to try lr. Mntt's New Discovery,
did so. with most gratifying r.tiiro. The
first lttie relieved ber very much, an i the
secon.1 bott'e has absolutely cured her.
iShe has not bail good health for thirtyyears." Trial hotr.le free at E. James' drug
store. Large size Oi).

For the bt st maekeral In the
to the SUfctarLlowl. , .... market go

Gable & Co. for Muslins.

THE HorSTAID MIXERS.
Commit tr from I'lMrffrld I rginffIbrm lo fetrlke.

The Johnstown Tribun of Tuesday last
says : "The mines along the Pennsylvania
railroad in Cambria county are embraced in
what is known in miners' organizations as
the Clearfield coal region. When tbe strike
now Id the Cumberland, Pochahontas, Tied-moD- t

and Clearfield regions was ordered
tfce miners employed by the Standard Coal
Company at Lilly's and Benscreek eame
out promptly for an advance of ten cents
per ton, and so did the employes of W. H.
Piper & Co., also at Lilly's, but when they
learned that tbe Clearfield miners were still
working they compromised with tbe employ
ers at an advance of five cents per ton, aDd
returned to work yesterday, the compromise
having been effected on Saturday last

"It was on that day that tbe Clearfield
miners resolved to quit, and a committee
was sent over to this county to see how
things wera oing here. Tbey found all the
works running. Tbe men employed by Pi
per Co., about one hundred In number,
were Induced to come out vesterdav. after
having been at work only a short time, but I

mo otanoara s men told the committee that
they would not throw down their tools
again until the riiners at (iallitzin and
South Fork had agreed to join them In tbe
strike. The miners at these two places
number three or four hundred at each, and
their influence is very essential to tbe suc-
cess or ary movement. Tbe committee
from Clearfield promised to see them andtry and induce them to Join the strike. They
had also been out, but had compromised at
the five-cen- t rate.

"The employes of J. C. Slineman Co.,
at South Fork, had their wages raised two
weeks ago. without solicitation, and it is
not probable that they will quit work now.
The Clearfield committee may influence the
men at the other works in South Fork and
Gailifzin, however. The miners at Moun- -
tain Dale held a meeting yesterday and
voted to strike, and the mines are now
closed.

"Over one thousand miners are employed
on the mountain."

From Mountain Iale.
Our public Schools are near their close

ror tnis season. They have not been
i a success as they might have been, h

Minin(n i u.Jen, Dunegan
iu vllr. mm iney are crowded,

i There is a graded school needed badly at
this place.

Tbe ladies of this vicinity are trying to
start a temperance organization. It Is not
known whether they purpose calling it "Thetbe connection being sBi,,a,in ,,..

the fire on the corner of Mary composed of

the

of
the

township,

place

Srveral

be

so

tl.

:

not. A inmiiii. Jji.iiiij reacners.or i The Institute after tendering a
waited on a gentleman who is a ennfectios
er. on a small seals, and who also sells ci-
der, and demanded that he stop selling el-
der or abide by the consf quences. Of
course, he acceded to their demand.

The miners of the different mines in this
locality are anticipating a strike. They de-
mand an advance of ten per ceut. for dig-
ging.

Rev. Holt, formerly of Brisbin, preaches
In the Baptist church at this piace every 1st
and 3d Sabbath.

The U. B.'s bave a meeting in progress at
Pleasant Hill, rear this place.

The last district institute of the season
will be held at Glasgow on next Saturday.

Reader.

License Applications Rernsed.
The Court refused the applications for

license made by
Tuesday last

tbe following persons on

Patrick Gren, Cambria borough, First
ward : quart license.

Patrick Scanian. Cambria borough, Firstyard ; quart licppse.
John Waters, Cambria borough. First

ward ; tavern license.
.Michael Cur'ev, Cambria borough, 2nd

ward ; tavern license.
Peter Toner, Cambria borough, 2od ward ;

tavern license.
Andrew Winn, Mlllville borough, 1st

ward ; tavern license.
James Daley, M illville borough, 2nd ward;

tavern license.
Jarring P. IlDwn M:llyi'le borough, 2nd

ward : tavern license.
Ellen Conley. Mlllville borough, 2nd

warn ; earing house license.
Job Morgan, Miliyidq borough. 2nd ward ;

quart license.
Frederick W. Hoffman, Johnstown. 4th

ward ; tevern license.
John L. Cort, Johnstown, 5th ward ; eat-

ing house license
Miller J. Gunder. Stonyereek township:tavern license
John Giiffith, Croyle township ; tavern

license.
John J. Mcdonald, Portage townsnip:tavern license.
Griffith Bonner, Galliizin borough ; tavern

license.
The Bush, kMnev i!eae

gneny township, was held over until argu- -
uieut VOurv.

Tub Philade phi Weedy Timet will be- -
gin next month the puoticatkm of authentic j

histories of ttie Peiiusv Jvania volunteer reg-
iments in tbe civil war. These histories w ill
In each case be prepared by a member or '

the particular organization written about,
and they will be more personal sketches of
the regiments and their enrollments than j

records or the battles in which they fought.
P.;i traits of the chief officers will be given ;
sketches of what remains of the battle Hags ;
of monuments erecttd to their memory, andof the field whereon they won ir renown.
The aim will be to furnish to every old mem-
ber of tbe regiment and to his friends and
relatives an accurate and faithful history
of tbe organization in which be served bis
country with honor, not always with re-
nown, at a merely nominal price and in a
form that easily filed and preserved.
The Timet' "War Annals" have long been
famous, and this new feature of this popu-
lar joornal cannot fail to Interest every old
soldier in Pennsylvania.

Trout Flablnc
At this season of tbe year the thonght? ot

the angler turn to trout. Below Is an act
Assembly, passed in 18S."!. which the trout
fisher should keep pasted in bis hat:

Sec 1. Be enacted, etc., That It shall
be unlawful for any rerson to catch, kill, orexpose to sale, have in his ber posses-
sion, atter tbe same has been caught or
kiiied, any trout, save only from
tbe fifteenth day ot April to Ihs fifteenth davof July, under a penalty of ten dollars for
each trout killied, had in possession,but this shall not prevent any persen
from catching tront with nets in watersowned himself to stock other waters.

Totr hate often seen women with markedpaleness or face, vitiated appetites, and acraving for unwholesome food. Tnese aresigns .r a disordered liver, and tbe Troublemust corrected or worse results are sureto follow. Husbands and fathers cannotafford to treat this matter lightly. Dr Kentiedy's Favorite Kemedy," which dispelsliver costs less than sick wives anddaughters. Yon wiil find it a profitable

Lyman Dick, an employe at the paper
tr ill i Messrs. Morrison, Hare Cass atKoanng Springs, Bair county, r.ce've.ifatal Injuries on Monday Ut. white tryingto rep'ace a belt on a revolt ing p.jiiev Hisright arm was torn and bis bide crushedin, and be di. d in a : w hours.

Siorz lou of that Gable Co.
are and Cant

than cost order close of
stack, you pay you
know it.

Gable & for Hosiery.
Gable & for Notions.

DEATH FROfl IESTITl T10.
The Veva reports a terrible

1Stu0.w"fferine- - r
death victim being a yount womannamed Mrs. Lizzie Wilmore. nnsserta acta a i i r" " ii"- - i.umuie nome
josenn McCartney. In West
on f naay last. The

know, course, &
selling Ladies'

in to balance
it don't, it might to

Co.
Co.

Huntingdon
destitution, audthe

who
TAt-t.n- .

ber father.
Huntingdon,

had been separated frnm her hiui..nj '., j
her home with her parents, who are agedand totally unable to provide for themselvesThey live In a little one-sto- ry frame build-ing in West Huntinorlrvn thmt r....i.used an engine bouse, ana is entirely un-suitable ror a human habitation, lu tblveritable hovel the family had lived thronghthe winter, exposed, it is said, to ail thepiercing pangs of poverty and neglect.

loojuunif woman's death brought abouta revelation of the fafnilv' iio,oHer fatal disease commenced two months' "u opto tne time of her death, not....uu,.,K Lit--1 imense ana almost con- -
h it J: 1 ' sne WM unprovided with

w- - aiiicutrsH, nieaicai attention or the nour-ishne-

her case required. It strongly In-
timated by those Whose attention haa hundirecred to the matter that the immediatecause of tbe young woman's death was theiacK or tne common necessaries of JifeArter her death, no ffllitahln Rhrnml tia
log beeD provided, the lartv w.a .,rlr., i
a soiled calico dress and depo ited on a rudebier, consisting or two rougn boards placedacross the bscks or two rrail chairs, the onlyarticles of furniture which the room afforded,and later the remains were taken charge ofby the poor authorities and buried at thecnynuoe oi county.

Teachers- - Institute at St. Angnstlne.
The following are the proceedings of the

teachers' local held at St. Augus-
tine on Saturday, March 13, 1886 :

Institute organized by the appointment of
V, W1''. E9-- . as chairman.County Superintendent Strayer spoke onlocal Institofes, showing their usefulness toceacbers and pupils, and recommendingtheir organization in each district.
"How to Teach Pupils to Read Naturally"

was read by Miss C. Durbin, and discussedby teachers,
Referred onestlons

County Superintendent.
Forty lears Ago" was read by M. D.

Bearer, "Launch of the Shin" by II. i.Kaylor, and "The Burial of Moses" by Mrs.

Reading was animatedly
discussed by Messrs. Kaylor and Ryan.

The Best Method cf Teaching Spelling
was oiscussen yv. yv. Wills and theConnty

The Uses ot Grammar and Signals in
School were admirably portrayed by MissKate Ryan and Miss E. Stalb.

Wnat We Should Accomplish in OurSchools was read by Miss Ella Dunegan and
much of V l'u.... . ti. and the

met

Mc-- f
?nnnti7

j'i oei iiueiMjeni.
Variety in School Work was pleasantly Il-

lustrated by M. D. Bearer.
Physiology in Primary Schools was read

j iuneifan. idis subject was
further discussed by Dr. J. C McMullen
ar.u me younty Superintendent.

i wingnt , Sfl.O I .... 1 n ,i . . i. -- ""'JC'or "nr oy me
tbe most prominent adioumed

'

vote or thanks to Mrs. W. Adams and
Strayer for the interest they

manifested in its success.
Klla DrxEOAS, Sec'y.

St. Augustine, March IS, '86.

Physicians Have I'onnd nnt
That a contaminating and foreism element

i in Mood, developed indigestion, Sthe cause of rheumatism. This settles upon
the sensitive sub ctitane.ms covering of themuscles and ligaments of the j ,lr,ts. cau-in- g

constant and shifting pain, and aagreeating
' a calcareouo. eha'ky deposit w hich pro- -!

dnces stiffness and distortion f.f tbe ioints.
, No fact, which experience has demonstratedin regard to IIor,etter's Stomach Bitters, hasstronger evidence to support than this.namely, that this medicine of comprehe-
nsive nses checks the formidable and atro- -j
cions disease, is potivey estab-

lished that is preferable to the poNons
often used to arrest since the medicinecontains only sa'ufory ingredients. t Is

, also a signal remedy for malarial fevers,constipation, dyspepsia, kidney and bladdeiailmtmto, debility and other disorders. Seethat you get tbe gennine.
j .- . -

For canned goods of kinds go to thethe Sugar bow!. .
Fits All fits stopped fr Dr. Kline'sGreat Nerve Restorer. No fits after firstday's ue. Marvelous cures. Treatise and
00 trial bottle free to cases. Send to

Dr. Kline, 931 Arcb St., Philadelphia

9IARRIAGK I.K FKr. ISiSIn.
The following marriage license bave been

issued by the Clerk ot tbe Orphans' Courtsince last week :

Onnrtr Strver. Wt Tavlor tnwnrilp andMatrla Rver. .1 ck.on tcwnhip.?orre M. "romley and Klira Jane FlennsrSouth Y orlt. '
Joseph Koulehash sn,1 ara Wilt. Baker'iMlnea. tlumtirlt oiintr
William r.. McKonnell nd Martha Ann Hen-net- t,

SufiiuerinnriH tewnohio.

Fearfully Common.
Klrtiiy t'omplalnlt amont Hnlh Kexes

and All Akps Brilliant Recovery.
Thers 1a anmetTiln a aturMlno t. - . - .

petlon of Fred-ric- k of A arroie the a morion
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He- - of
ppi. wthln a few rear. rat. Many cnuoF' "11"1 lu na'ii ren.1 to jiro,'nc n.1
airtrravnte thf trniiMra .. (or exmr.le rare-!- "Hvlns. overwork xn.l xpoure. I)r TVirldKennedy, of Eonnnt. TV T.. t often eonirrRtiila-te- .lon ti e il nueraa if Ma me'!olnerailed "Fnvnrlte Kerne.1v" In arreptine anrl mrll-?s'l- y

nirtse the.e mrt Vi'nlul sn.l rljoao-oii- i,ll..r,tr. Pr,' of thla. like the following areor r"."!rh.t,t" M" "!,"n,i,,. and sr mil.l,y lor t!i aakertt tnoniBnrls of othernfferpr" whom he iieaire to rea.-- h and henelltThe lett.-- r. therefore, may he ot vital imnortanee'o you or to om ono whom Ton know It 1afrom one ol the heat known sn.l popnlar dii-irlr- a

in the fine and arowins city from which hewrite-- , where thne intrr!.te.l may find Mrt rw ford at hi. Mare of hi.,lne.8 od the cornerot Mam and T nl n ."tr"et :

SeRrvoFinr.n, M.p., March 22, US4.
Dr. ravid k'rnnrdy. Rontour, S. '. ;

,TU"flOT ,"n
.r'a,r? 1 ,la1 affllctel

yv hat I snrTfeil must h lert to the Imeitnarlonrr no one ran ,,,.r-c- ir it except thoro whohave irone thromth If. 1 re-or- to mm. phval-clH- naod to many different kinds of treatmentand pent a arrest deal ot money, onlv to find mv-ee- lrolder and worae than ever. I mav ay rhm' I
u-- twenry.flTe bottle, of s preparation widelyadrertiaed a. s e for this prrie so-- t oltrooblra. nd fonnd It entirely nBlr.sat ien.t.tn my race. Your "KAVOKlfE KEMFDY" 1.sy It with s perfect recollection ot all that wandone forme beslne.--- 1s the only thins that dieme the slltthte.t soo1.an.il am hapi y to admitthat lt irayr me prrman-n- t relief. haye
mended FAVORITE KEMKOY-- ts many peot,?e
for kidney di.rae. and tbey ,n aree with roe mFaylnirrhat ir. DAVIT KENNEDY'S FAVOR
world for this di.lre.alnir and often fatal eom- -
inirn.. i in !itr yon rteem het tor the
FOKD.

Your?, ic. LYMAN LKAW- -

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

)K RKU1STEK AND KEOOKDEKI To the of t amtria County T
hereby ssnonnre mraelf . a randldate for thenomination for the otnre ol Krr?ier and Keenrderat the ensuion Democr'!r PrOonrv Election

ClI.KsilNEJ.HLAlk.
Ebensburu. !'., Fsh. 26, lsbS.

1?OR KEfJTSTEK AND KECOKTIER.
the Democracy of Cambria Ctninty: I here-

by announce my.eir as a candidate for the ofllreof KKiter and lieeorder. anLjrr to the decieion
of the next Democratic l'rormrv ITertton

TIIO.lUS HOOVER,
t'ambria townahip, March ,

IOR REGISTER AND REUOKDEK.
the democratic Vo'rrt of Cambria County:

I hereby announce thar lama rand ohite ror theDf mocratie nomination for Hei;tter and bvrord-er- ,

to ba made at your next Primary Election
UEOKliE MILLER.

Conemautrh Korough, Marrh 12, ls8.
)K MSTKKT ATTORN EY.

JAM I S M. W'ALTl-:itS- ,

fF JOHNSTOWN,
Snbirrt to ttio decision olmary EieclioB.

Children's .t
less out

Supplementary

Superintendent.

fit

the Democratic pr-- I

March 1?, ism? )

Gable & Co. for Laces.

COSTIVENESS
, seriously all andcludiu7heeK

fhZ .rbenthM'ors"re so affected
SSJSd Whlih 1Vnuthe k' tL.

,oT.i ' throurb the cb
raljla!' C8USe" "htiSm and

.ff!t.Unct,ons of the Liver are alsoby costlvcness, causing

Bilious Disorders.
Walrnetavv;; "-'- Headache,

Ihmncss of VisionYellowness or 8kin.
TdTShOUl.d'Ts- - MouthrkrrVd'

Irregnlanty ia the cUoll ofBoweU. omiting, etc.The Stomach suffers when the bowelare eonatipated, and Indication or

Dyspepsia,
follow-s- . Fetid Breath, Gastric Pf.
braah, errousneas. and Depreion, &reao

AYERS PILLS.
vT?17 stimulate the stomah, free the

&d',drT?' 8Dd by their cleansing
?nlvtonlc TroTertles, strru.1henand purify the whole system and restoreIt to a salutary and normal condition

Dr. J,
asrRKD

C. Ayer Co., Ixvi Mass.
by all Urugglu.

9 TIMES OUT OF 10
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CURES

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

99 TIMES OUT OF 1 00
Dr. Thomaa' Eclectric Oil

CURKS

A Cold or a Hsarssnas.

19 TI IVIES OUT OF 20
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric

CURES

Asthma and Diphtheria.

49 TiiMSS OUT OF 50
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CURES

Croup and Affections the Throat

Price 50 cents and fU.oo.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

fr tit

r

ST

ot

PARKER'S
HAIR OALSAM
tho popular for drinetn hair, Ketonn- cKr heQ

Alt t:ivz;m.-- oi rt-.-

f. i ia vivrt to r'
..- it n.

TIio bc--t . ou;;b Ciiro yon can Tie.An J tl..Ait r.o.vcrTiTf. lcrown f, -r- r-n. T

c.im tKYtilr rait:, siwl ril dlv.r,vi ct f i! uv-- h

:!"tra'- - " ''1 rjort cajwi - their health w(h t:mo!r uae of I'IRIIH S Tosic. bill d. 'ar 1. rt.-- ..

Take It In time. boW Lt aJl iimrd.lurv botUe at $1.0a

HIDERCORfSi' t. tnrwt, qtitr-kpu- t and b.t rviro f ir 'orrji.
." l3',c-.'1.n,.it- . Hlr.,lniM:..rf.;r.

by Imijtim 15c- !I:t . x l O...N. Y.

Notice of Appeals.
V u I I I. ! herrhy kIthi that Anp

1

,iru,r- -

will
held at ihr tVtnni!.i,mra' nm.. . n

norouati ol EtenbnrK. on the followinr nmeddays, for the differed ditrirts:
Monday, March 221.

Adam, Allea-heny- H irr. nisckjick, Vpperloder and Lower Yo ler Townships.
Trte$-Jay- , March 23d.

Carroll, t'ambrln. rov! and Richland Town,sbtpa.and :arrolIir wn and Orubbtown Boroughs.
Wednesday, March 24th.

Vi ashinicton, he-t- . VA Irr and I'ortaire T,.wn-ablp- s,
and the 1t and 21 ward" ot I smbria

Thursday, March 25th.
Reae, yVhlte. Mn-er- . Ollltiln ant D"nTr.wn.lilr,. nn.l Uaiiilaio, Tannellilll sndhetS;,ring liorouitha.

Friday, March 26tb.
I'oneroeimrh. Ile-.rflel- . and S'onvcreck T wn-hlp- x,

ar.,1 1ft and 2.1 wards of t'un'-mau- Uor-:iy- h.

Mondav. March 2!ith.
Flrat. Se.-on- sn.l Third wards or Ji.bnatownBrtjnjfh, and I'r.;,ert Ijj'cnh.

Tuesday, March .loth.
Foorth. F',rth, Sixth and Seventh wards or

Johnstown H'rouo.
Wednesday. March 31st.

Kn.qtiehanna ToFn"hfn. t'ooufrajale r nd yv
Hjiouut-.s- . and Eat sr.d West Taylor Town-

ships.
Thurtdav, Ayril lt.

East Conemmmh. Franklin, Lr.retoand Iil!y
H..ronirhe. and Jackon and .Suinir.erhill Towd-fbip- s.

Friday. April 2 1.

First and Serond aril ff MiliviileBorniish,
Wosdvnle Horouuh. and Ejst and Wast wards cf
EbensSurn BorooKh.

Appeals on un.-rat- lands will be held on tbasame dJte a. aea'rd
The AfCr. rs are required by law to attend on

tbe day ol appeals l.r rneir dis:.rtei.s.
JOHN KIKUY, )
.1 A 1 E.S ('( ST!, IW. Ooromiasloners.
DAVID HAMILTON, S

Attest:
1. A. MrfloroH. t'lerk.

EBENSBURG
-- NOSMALSGHOOL"

A3 I'rsrt a! .m l rri:re!ye Srhool

MO.VD H APRIL 2(1, ISSG,
For a term ol TI'S WKIKS, in charse ol
7ounty Su;rintr,,,,r,t I,r;ai strayer and I'rof.

Thomas J I lei I. nrjil nato , ; t he Indiana Sta'e
Norma! 8 hr,.-!- .

S.1 I'Et-rioi-

Are offered to t he
srnnol at marh l.
scho .l. yVrlt
matioD to

ell,
Sold

Oil

ii,.

Koro".

land.

AIV.:"TAfiKS
ers o' the 'onnty to attend

- r.ift th .u it -- r,y other iood
i'ree c alviiuc ruti In for- -

I IU'.VTY St I'KKINTKNDKNT.
r. . Box KhenabBrir. Pa.Marcli H, ia9.st.

V"OTT3K IS HKKF.KY OiVF.N THATi.1 ai.;)licar!nn ll l.a m-- t . tl, .v. rm
ine iuifl ni it5pm i va ni a on .1 pr:l tn. Itcnaner ior me n.rrer.s c. mpanv. or

AN
r of

lor a

in iho towi,..tu,a of I'enri, I'lnna and ralton. inAlleariieoy county, nn.l fiinplyinif Pamo In l'i'ft-burtr-

Alleirany. Wilkmahiinr, Hr,)rlKk(Irttmh.rj, I.Htr.-r- , Blalr'viHe"In..ina ana JohnJlowr.. P.. with th rialit ofJayicn aaa pipes tl.roum. A!:rKhny Wniin,T-land- ,
Indiana and !amhria rountlra .limnJames WllliMim. John KradirT ; WHelmoid n T. M. Armnronic l,ainK BVoftaeiutieribe' to aalj

k SIMMONS. Attomej-a- .

Pittsburgh. Marrh 19. lhf.-3- t.

11 Sprure Ntrrrt, . tubsenhe.

f :
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LISTEN! LISTEN! LISTEN!

To the Citizens of Cambria Co.
Generally; to Ccod Dres--

"I'sbbbbbbbbWbbbbs..sssMsWbbbbWM

sers Particularly.

von love Xiee Cldt.lins. GOETZ flip T-n'In- r

invites you to Xo. 1511 Eleventh Aveniio. 1- -
uA.uuiiiL1 into aw Migmuue.

and Beauty of liis New Spring Stock.

-A-

-ILjIF1. C3--0

TO OF 7

aiie(r

Merchant Tailor,
1511 Eleventh Ave.. Altoona, renn'a.

Hardware! Hardware!
IX3?C)RT,ATs.T CITIZENSENSBURG VJSTD VICINITY.

E TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF
forming the people of Ebensburg and vicinity, that we have

opened out in the Tudor buildinr' on Tliih street- - a nw, larp-- and
complete stock of hardware of every description,
tSTMECHAXICS' TOOLS. nrrr.DFh'S' J?A HDTl'A HE.

UTFAHM1M 1'LEM E.VTS. FORKS. Sl'ADES. h'L.i f'A -
UTJMITH TOOLS. UOUSE SHOES. ll.iUUniy J J.Y3

tZ-.VAI-
LS OF ALL KEI)S,BAR IUO.Y md STEEL

VSriIOUSEFURXISlTl.XG GOOVS. JiE- -
tiTVOLl'ERS, Cl'Tf.Ein; OL'XS, SHELLS.trCARTJiID(jES, T II 7.V;,S, VORDAOE, ETC.

Referring to the above, we respectfully ask (he citizons of Elen3- -
burg and surrounding country for a share of their patronage. We
have been regularly trained in the hardware business, have boucht
our goods for cash and believe we can offer great inducements to
those who desire to purchase.

E. DUFTON & SON.Ebknsbcro, April S. 15.
"

CARL RXVINTUB,
PRACTICAL

WATC8MUCB & 4EWEtEB,
AND DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

SDYfirware. Musical Mrnots
AND

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
-- FOR THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHB8.

Columbia and Fredonia Watches
In Ky anrl Stem Winders.

L.i:GF. SELECTION op A LI. K1ND
of JEWELRY" always on hand.

t ? My lin of Jawelry ia unsnrri(l.
Cc.H'e a.nii ( for yourself purchasi-ng; hpre.

ALL WOKI GUARANTEED

CARL RIVINIUS.
Ebensbnrg. No?. 11, 1883 --tf.

k.rL.Li-:;..'.r;r-

THE BOTTOM IS REACHED al LAST !

THE LARGEST STOCK OF HARDWARE EVER OFFERED
in the County can be found at my Store. These are all Firat-Chs- s

Goods, which were bought for Cash rock-botto- m prices. I do not
buy or keep in stook any Cheap Job Lot or Auction Goods, and
whatever you buy from me you can rely on being worth th money
you invest. Owing to an advance I am now selling manv goods at

less than I can replace them for, but I shall continue to pell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish my stock. When
you want a Cooking or Heating Stove, Tinware, Hardware, Nails4
Iron, Glass, Trunks and Fanning Implements, call and see my Stock
and learn my Trices. rpQ I will not be undersold. Aug. 13, "S5.

C3--. HTHnTTLET,
HIGH STREET,

TOUCH'S wrlt'.en at aliurt nctlea la ti;e

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other First !. ('ampantm.

rl W. DICK,
At. EXT FUR THE

GJL.T UAUTFOItl)
FIRR IXSIIRAXCRGOITV.

U.MMKNCED BUSINESS

,'.r.-liii- J 117 15

hotnea. tl!l to 94 a rf.iy c.n rn.nv no :

work srt.i l.v m&il : no rauva?inic. w h
-- oo.l lr ..nr work and in'n 's - i ! v ' .a
V'"vmnt. . .tt. ti.. tttT5i
J1-- I MJ I IIVrAXY, V04 Tin Kl I Inr In-nat- tt.

Obi.

T.

IX- -

much

W. DICK, ATTORNET-AT-liA-

E(Dabmrc, Fa. In fcalldlnc of T.
J. LloyH, lec'd. (flmt Bir,) tJentr ret. All
miDDer el leml Waalneaa attended t atlafaio-ri- i

and callaMin apelaltr. Iin-r.-t- f.l

G EO. M. HKADE,

on Centra atreet.

II."

.1 I.A W,

Ltr ii ...

MYEUS.
ATTO EH E Y-- A T-l- .K W .

LBivmna, ra,
Obiae la (VUooade How, en autre ureet.

rPKKdAMHRIA KKKEVIAN rn hnd fi.r
1 te fmaH nu SI l0 per er. In aUvanta.
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- EBENSBURG.

IVtOHPORAlCn

sfiiii'TLVo..'irn il ",,.
PROTECTION KIITLVM

HBE IHSORARCE COKSP'RT

OF EBENSSUFiC.
ffewra ga
ttfiuaiOMa at. r) talt.a '

Only 7 Assessments ia 2- - V

Good FAHM PROPE

13

v

z,.H

1.TT.

ksikciaj.i. y rs:;. l !

HO STEAM RISKS 7A!tV.N.
GEO. M. READE. Kri - ni.

M". DICK, Secretary.
Kl.ennborc, Jrn. 81.

HOT DEAD YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCLR,

atA?frarr-- r.R r

TIN, fOri'ER AND MEEMRnN kU
.txn TIS

Kefi'f-r- y irrltt-- II:
t e, :; jr. a

ra,'ry:- - k oi I - a.
Mnr:r,i M..i; .

ot p!T fr. rn a laree :

PA.

TV

noonsa,

if .

Ml

n

V.

ar,l the
p altenrl-.- n ot his Irien.H

to II ii.rt tM ba (till
t'.e '1-- iaud tLe

t i j rpire l xo-- k.
r ma,,n '"a. jrlu to n- --

,1er. at.y ar.iole in hl line, from the n;a.;iet te ktne iri,ot ir, ieo mm canuer and at tba lawe't .
Ilrls ! 9rINo I 'nitentlary work either tnada r aeld

"

at thla eslat'lifMnent. m' .

Tl.N JtOOl 'IN(j a Sl'lu 1A1,Ty'
rlr ro a r and t itif .i .1 1, twrt andpr cef. V H nt:;.v'iilK
f.Vectbuis.AfnllS n?5-- t! , - ,


